Abstract
Introduction
Using expenditure approach to the estimation of gross domestic product proved that final expenditures represent a significant part of GDP. Final consumption expenditures are divided into expenditures by household, general government and non-profit institutions serving households. The behavior of households influences economic development of the country. This is the reason why we regard household consumption expenditures as one of the most important parts of economy. It covers approximately two thirds of GDP. The Czech Statistical Office has been publishing time series of the expenditures from 1990 onwards. There are several analyses of the development of gross domestic product (Singer 2013 , Spěváček 2013 and especially the consumption behavior (Hindls, Hronová 2012, Hronová, Hindls 2008, Kramulová, Musil 2013) using official published figures. Since the consumption behavior varied during the time, it is necessary to create long time series to learn how the preferences changed. This is the reason why the Department of Economic Statistics rebuilt historical time series of gross domestic product by production and expenditure approaches. Recently, one can find the results of the indicators in the time series from 1970 according to the European System of Accounts ESA 1995.
The methodology of the estimation of historical time series of GDP in line with ESA 1995 was broadly described in Fischer et al (2013) and the comparison between the Czech Republic and Slovakia was discussed in Sixta et al (2013) . These two papers represent methodical background for the reconstruction of the historical time series of the main indicators of economy. As expenditures represent important part of the economy this paper focuses only on the expenditure side of the estimation. The contribution describes the methodology and brings some results of the estimation of historical time series of the total consumption expenditures with the emphasis on household expenditures.
Methodology
Household consumption covers paid and unpaid products and services. In the national accounts, household consumption is divided into final consumption expenditures and actual final consumption. The only differences between final consumption expenditures and actual final consumption represent the transmission of goods and services from general government and nonprofit institutions towards the households.
According to ESA 1995 household final consumption expenditures comprise the value of goods and services (short run and long run) which are bought or produced by households. Besides this it covers goods and services which are not paid for by households immediately. They will pay for them eventually in the future. Imputed rents represent one of the examples.
In the first place, household consumption expenditures are published in a national concept. It means that the expenditures cover consumption of residents in the Czech Republic and purchase of Czech residents abroad. The compilation of the household consumption expenditures combines many data sources and model estimations into one aggregate which is finally balanced in the supply and use tables. We could not use the same procedure in the reconstruction of historical time series. One of the key reasons is the lack of data.
The compilation based on the CZ-COICOP classification (Classification of Individual Consumption by Purpose) depends on the decomposition of the known total amount by categories: personal consumption of inhabitants published in the Balances of National Economy, imputed rents, financial services, market services of non-productive sphere, transport and communication, other adjustments.
Firstly, we had to divide the purchase of known and unknown goods to recalculate personal consumption. Input-output tables for years 1973, 1987 and 1990 gained from the Czech Statistical Office represented the baseline for the calculation. These tables showed us rough view on the consumption based on product classification. Other data was taken over from the statistical yearbooks. We had to adjust the estimation according to the inflation and so on. When we prepared the table of personal consumption by product classification CZ-CPA (Table 1) we were able to convert the product classification into COICOP classification ( Table 2) . We demonstrate this calculation on the example of the year 1985. 
The development of the consumption expenditures
Consumption expenditures take approximately two thirds of GDP. As Figure 1 shows, household final consumption expenditures represent the most significant part of consumption expenditures. From the longtime perspective, the portion of household expenditures clearly varies in the period between the years 1970 and 2012. It is caused by the different orientation of economy in the socialist period. The system was focused on the total employment with respect to a low rate of average wage. This fact implied that people had enough money for their individual consumption of domestic goods and services with relation to the minimal import. Figure 2 shows the significant decrease of the food and non-alcoholic beverages consumption in the period. While they represented 33% from the total household consumption expenditures during the 1970s and 1980s, in the 90s it was only 20% and these days the food and nonalcoholic beverages expenditures represent only 15%. This decrease can relate to overall changes in household behavior. Households transferred their expenditures from food towards services. The development of rent expenditures presents an opposite trend. In 1970 the rent expenditures represented 14% of total household expenditures and at the beginning of 21 
Conclusion
Final consumption expenditures represent one of the most important parts of economy. Households comprise the main portion of all expenditures. This is the reason why reconstruction of historical time series of (not only) household consumption expenditures based on ESA 1995 constitutes a demanded issue. This paper briefly described the methodology of the reconstruction of historical time series and demonstrated results of the calculation. Results showed that the household consumption behavior changed significantly during last decades. The proportion of food and non-alcoholic beverages on total household expenditures decreased significantly (from 33% in 1970 to 15% in 2012). On the other hand the proportion of services increased rapidly in the period in question (from 26% in 1970s to 36% in 2012).
As long time series of indicators are demanded a lot by economic experts as well as by academic researchers, the team from the University of Economics in Prague will continue their activities in this field of study for example by constructing historical time series of income approach to GDP. The ESA 2010 will be implemented by the Czech Statistical Office. Therefore the Czech national accounts for the period between the years 1990 to 2013 based on ESA 2010 will be officially published by the end of September 2014. We will recalculate the historical time series according to ESA 2010 during 2015. 
